Aziza

FOR CHARTER

41.00m (134'6"ft) | ISA | 2013

Cabins:

5

Guests:

10

Aziza

Crew:

7

A truly modern motor yacht, AZIZA is a beautiful, tri-deck
displacement vessel. With sleek, aggressive lines and seamless
quality, she is a fantastic Italian-built motor yacht with fantastic
facilities throughout.

Beam:

8.40m (27'6"ft)

Draft:

-

Speed:

11.00 kts

Weekly Charter Rates
Summer
From 130 000 €
Details correct as of 14 Nov, 2020

Winter
From $0

Built/Refit: 2013

View online at
http://www.superyachts.com/yacht
charter/aziza-3130/

AZIZA
41.00m (134'6"ft) | 2013

DESCRIPTION
Her interior includes a beautifully appointed dining saloon and relaxing area on the main deck, with a lounge and bar
area on the upper deck. Offering a huge sense of space, the light and contemporary design exudes a calm ambience,
which is echoed throughout her extensive outdoor deck areas.
Guests are encouraged to make the most of al fresco living on board. The large sun deck is inviting with two lounging
areas with sunbathing pads, a shaded dining area and bar with a subtly designed satcom arch and awning for shade.
Numerous socialising areas can also be found on the upper and main deck aft areas. The upper deck seating area is
the ideal location for an aperitif before retiring to the formal dining area on the main deck or the al fresco dining area
on the sun deck.
AZIZA provides four luxurious cabins, including a spacious master suite on the main deck. The full beam suite boasts
panoramic views, an office area, and a generously sized walk-in wardrobe. She also has three additional guest cabins
on the lower deck, along with a convertible fourth cabin/ gymnasium.
AZIZA has all the very latest communications, and a wide range of watersports equipment. With a Spanish charter
license and enthusiastic and knowledgeable crew, she is perfect for charters through the Mediterranean and nearby
seas.

AUDIO & VISUAL EQUIPMENT
Comprehensive audio-visual systems
satellite TV
Apple TV
Cellular communications facilities
WiFi

TENDER & TOYS

5m Castoldi jet tender with 110hp engine
2 x Yamaha VXS waverunners (3 man)
wakeboard & tows
diving gear
snorkelling gear

AMENITIES

Gym equipment
Teppanyaki grill
BBQ
Jacuzzi
Gymnasium
Zero speed stabilisers
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SPECIFICATIONS
Overview
Name:
Type:
Model:
Sub Type:
Builder:
Naval Architect:
Exterior Designers:
Interior Designer:
Year:
Flag:
MCA:
Class:
Hull NB:
Hull Colour:

Construction
Aziza
Motor Yacht
Custom
Tri Deck
ISA
Andrea Vallicelli
ISA
2013
-

41.00m (134'6"ft)
8.40m (27'6"ft)
355 tonnes

Accommodations
Guests:
Cabins Total:
Cabins:
Crew:

Displacement
Steel
Aluminium
-

Engine(s)
Quantity:
Fuel Type:
Manufacturer:
Model:
Power:
Total Power:
Propulsion:

2
Diesel
Caterpillar
C18D
873hp / 651kW
1746hp / 1302kW
-

Performance & Capabilities

Dimensions
Length Overall:
Length at Waterline:
Beam:
Draft (min):
Draft (max):
Gross Tonnage:

Hull Configuration:
Hull Material:
Superstructure:
Deck Material:
Decks NB:

10
5
7

Max Speed:
Cruising Speed:
Range:
Fuel Capacity:
Water Capacity:

14.00 kts
11.00 kts
3700.00 miles at 11 kts
-

Equipment
Generator:
Stabilizers:
Thrusters:
Amenities:

-

